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A clothe lina art show was
chosen as tho project for July by
the Mara Hill Brownie Scout
Troop.

Original drawings in color cray-

ons and slack and wako pencil
sketches of kitchen "still UfsN

wars viewed by 80 people. Guests
included Prof. Jos Robertson of
Mars Hill College and members
of the Iters Hill Junior Girl
Scouts.

Brownie Leader, Mrs. Elisabeth
Narron, accompanied the Troop to
AsheviUe to the Plaza Theater to
see Walt Disney's "Thorn asina"

On Tour
Judy Efcun, daughter of

The North Carolina Witters
Commission today announced that
landowners sad sportsmen wishing
to recommend either ssx deer hunts
In their localities most file re-

quests with the Commission before
August 10. Such hunts will again
be allowed in areas of high doer
population on the basis of local
requests. Frank B. Barick, Chief

Mr. sad Mrs. P. R. Elam, of Man
Hill, is among those now on tour
to several Kwnpsrn countries, in-

cluding England, Holland, Belgi-

um, Germany, Switserland, Au-

stria, Italy and France.

of the Wildlife Commission's Di-

vision of Gsme sold that ' "upon
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Offered

recently. Mrs. Gwen Pish, of Mars

Today's news features Presides
Johnson's war on pooaisy. Now
hoys is being offered to too poverty-

-stricken that the futon
will hold increased work opportu-

nities tbt wttl again make life
worth Irving.

One instrument in American so-do- ty

has boon playing a quiet
role throughout the country in al-

leviating hardship. Now so much

s part of bur American way of life
that it is token for granted, so-

cial security provides income in old

age, income to keep the family
together when the breadwinner
becomes severely dissbled, or in-

come for the family when death
strikes. Despite the fact that it
was sot up in August 1986, social

security is still commonly thought
of as something you got only in

old age. But In reality R is more

receipt of requests the Commis

drinks served to the musicians and
singers. Hamburgers, hot dogs,
sandwiches, coffee, drinks, and las
cream will bo available to those
who will not he bringing their
lunch along with them, to bus.

However, families are urged to
bring their ranch, spread it on one

of the picnic tables and enjoy the
fellowship of your friends togeth-
er. Invito your relatives and
friends you have not seen to years
to Join yon; have s good time and
make this real homecoming day.

Colonel and Mrs. William Range,
Divisional Commander of North
and South Carolina will be pro-se- nt

for this wonderful occasion,

along with other guests.

This will be the third year for
Capt and Mrs. Earl Woodard, in
command of The Salvation Army
Mountain Missions. They extend
to you a most cordial invitation, to

Uon of Tho Solvation Army MMaV

tain Mission wfll be held at ths
Sheltos Laurel Mission, 8 milss
west of Finos Crook Hlffk School,
Sunday, August t, from 10 a. m.,
to 8 p. m., in Haywood County.

Thia an 1 wont has for many
years attracted thousands of poo-pi- e

to the mountain top to hoar
the old-tim- e gospel singing, com-

posed of quartets, trios, duets, so-

loists and church groups.
One of the highlights each year

is tils fellowship one has with both
old and new friends.

This is an
singing convention and siging
groups from all churches are In-

vited to participate in the singing.
This annual all day singing sad

decoration services are instituted
by the lots Major Cecil Brown,
founder of The Salvation Army
Mountain Mission work.

There will be free meals and

Miss Elam, who taught in Winsion will investigate local situa
ston-Sale- m hut year and will betions to determine whether deer

populations warrant the taking of librarian there this faiL She is

Hill College, also aastitsd on the
trip.

TIP TO MOTORISTS
One thing motorists don't seem

to understand is that highway
safety is a life and death matter.

antlerlesa deer. If this is found a graduate of tho University of
North Carolina.to he tho case a pubHe hearing

will be held near the area being
proposed to determine local senti i .vu t :v.;. - a .(nil

ment in regard to tho proposal.
Such hearings will bo held during

IIOUOCIIUIU 1 U HlOllIIIgD AVI ,...
engineer from his home in Nor-

way to his future home in Sweden
Tho customs office in Norwaythe week of August SI. Results of

the hearings and other findings . told mo the papers were in order.
will then be considered by the 'But when wo arrived at the cu- -much more than that, len

file cards pulled at random fromcome and attend this all-da- y event. Commission and approved areas toms office in Sweden; I was
shocked to learn that the papers
were not in order. I was delayed

and dates will bo announced dur

If Interested In

LISTING or BUYING

REAL
ing the week of September 21.

the local social security office files
showed social security coming to

the aid of local citiiens in three
different ways: income in retire

Either sex deer hunts for gun one whole day in returning to Nor- -
. i i ihunters will be scheduled duringLAV the month of December. As in the

past, bow and arrow hunters may
ment; income to survivors; and in-

come to the disabled.

1. Four of the cards showed

men and women receiving monthly

payments as a matter of right in

their old age. These were men and

take antlerless deer on such areas
during the last six days of their
pre-gu- n season.Sec

way. so you see, ne conciuueu,
"It is very important to have the
papers in order when crossing the
border."

There was a serious look in the
man's eyes as he closed his story.
I asked him, "What does it mean

to have the papers cleared when

one is to cross the last border?"
His answer was, "It means to

have been justified by faith in

Gt0OV
Ciuuu women who had purchased retire

ment income over the many years
they had worked in our factories,

'

fillClyde L English
MARS HILL, N. C.

Phone 689-313- 6

TODAY'S

MEDITATION
our offices, or running their own

businesses. And two of these fourHOW Jesus Christ."

PRAYER: O God of grace and
cards also showed wives collecting
monthly payments on their hus-

band's earnings. glory, we offer to Thee our grati-

tude for Thy plan of redemption
2. Two cards showed survivingSRKsVnJ

Read Acts 16:23-3- 4

Therefore being justified by for us. Help us to live by faithwidows receiving monthly paychurch eVexysumW
ments biased on their deceased faith, we have peace with God

through our Lord Jesus Christ
and to be thankful that by Thy

grace salvation is offered to us
through Christ, Thy Son. -- In His
name we pray. Amen.

husband's earnings. Two others
showed young mothers with chil (Romans 5:1.)

When I visited a sick person indren under 18 receiving payments
Incredible as it seems, many

A Member of

North Carolina and

National Association

of

MUTUAL

UNDERWRITERS

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY Ourmotorists just DON'T understand the hospital, we talked about tho
risks of life. He had a moving

for themselves and the children
month after month payments

how a seat belt works.
business, and he told me aboutthat will total thousands of dol-

lars over the next ten to fifteen Otherwise, you wouldn't hear
faith, Christ's forgiveness, and

God's mercy admit us into the
kingdom of heaven.

Hans Leaner (Norway)

DONT WASTE
MONEY ON

IMITATION
ADVERTISING

what happened to him once in re-

lations to his work.
He said, "I was to move the

them say things like, "It's a good
thing he was thrown clear because
the car was a total wreck."

years.
3. One card showed a

carpenter, severely disabled by

a fall from a scaffold, now re- -
(Independen t Agent)

When somebody gets hurt in a HERSCHELwreck, it's the result of two col-

lisions. First, the car hits some- -
I I

ar ting which makes it come to a
fsudden stop. Second, the victim's0t ON body, which is still moving, comes
into a collision with tho dashCOMPROMISE

The truth is usually hard to pin
Summer board, windshield, or some other

part of tho car.
point it generally lies some-

where between the two extremes. The seat belt will not help pre

WYATT
formerly of Marshall

Cordally invites his

many friends to
visit him at

Dependable Dodge,
Inc.,

and let him show

them the NEW

DODGE & SIMCA

vent the first collision, but it
greatly reduces the impact of the
second and, in many cases, can
prevent ANY contact at all.

ceiving $254 a month from social
security for himself, his wife, and
(heir four children.

YOUR

FUEL

OIL
Lots of people are still thirking

r. terms of tneir automobile an4. The tenth card showed an 87- -

ting THEM when it actually hap
year-ol- d woman EOw receiv.na; "

a month because sT.e nari De-- as- -W'."".- - "ow
pendpnt on her son for support

pens the other way around. Think

about It. Try to explain it to your
wife. You'll find outit's one of

the "Unthinkable" thoughts about
traffic accidents. People just

when he died- a year ago.

Remember, this was just a ran
don't understand it. Columbus
knew just the feeling; he tried
telling people the earth was round.

dom selection; but if you pick ten
more cards at random, you will
find the same story retold for
this is the story of social security.
Income in your old age, to be sure,
but your tax dollars also buy pro INGROWN NAIL

Also A Large Selection Of

USED CARS

Dependable Dodge, Inc.
195 Milliard Ave.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

HURTING YOUTtection for you and your loved
ones during your working years
or after you are gone. The haz-

ards of everyday .life are covered

Fuel Oil Now At

SUMMER PRICES
GET YOUR SUPPLY NOW AND SAVE!

by an umbrella of lifetime pro
tection that is provided by your
social security.

BankThe
itWe Are Also Distributors For:

LOANBANK
Thafs Just Right Far Your Needs!

'fil M 4
Real Estate Auto Loans Cattle
Farms and Farm Equipment

am k M HOME IMPKUVtMtPM -

Pureolator Oil Filters
Champion Spark Plugs
A.C. Spark Plugs , '1
Gates Fan Belts and Radiator Hose

Phillips Tires and Batteries

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS

CALL US FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CITY OIL CO.
Dials 649-259- 1

MARSHALL, N. C.

m

iiIS
YOU WILL FIND OT

AUTHORITY FOR APPROVING LOANS

AND YOU PAY LOW BANK RATES!
LHZ1Is

Serving 45 North Cowhmwi Wtth 90 Branches,

20 South Pack Sqoort Al 21MON., THURS., 9 to 5
HUUIO FRIDAY 9 to 6

I


